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AMERICAN CONSUL ASKED TOI PROTECT MANAGUA CITIZENS

LIFE UNSAFE

1

INTHEPLACEPet-

ition of Prominent Women
Recounted Diabolical Out¬

rages to Which They and
Their Families Are Subjected

PRISONERS TORTURED
PATRIOTS PUT TO DEATH

Veritable Reign of Terror in the
Capital of Nicaragua While

Tyrant Zelaya Is Taking His
Full Measure of Vengeance

MORE MARINES EN ROUTE

Managua Via Corinto Dec 18
Some of the most prominent women-

in Managua have sent a petition to
Henry Caldera acting United States
consul here The petition sets forth
the tortures to which Zekyas pris ¬

oners have been subjected and piti¬

fully requests the intervention of the
American government

Numberless prisoners says the pe-

tition
¬

have been tortured in their cells
in the penitentiary their families have
been Impoverished liberty has been
Crushed tmd patriots have been killed in
their efforts to end crime extortion and
tyranny and to prevent the assassina-
tion

¬

of Gruce and Cannon-
We iiiipi re you to bring the male-

factor
¬

tu justice that his many crimes
rimy receive the punishment they de-

serve
¬

and that he be not permitted toi

t cape
For wvtks the associates and adher-

ents
¬

of Zelaya have been conducting a
reign of terror

Unparalleled Cruelty
Their chief victims have been the beat

pEuple Property has been confiscated
lathe nntl sons imprisoned wives aad
daughters forced to submit fo unspeak-
able

¬

outrage dntioed fM to JM er
cruelty injured So ppalltng w I mD-

tionsJ that a large number of women
npt and finally decided to submit their
plea to the representative of the govern-
ment

¬

whose warships are dose at hand
it is net only their own protection they-
F k but the safety of those who in the
lat few days have had courage enough
to rite in the public places and denounce
Zehiya

The agitation became so strong against
the holding of hundreds and perhaps
tnousand ill prison that officials
deemed it advisable to take steps to re-
lease

¬

at lean some Most political pris-
oners th re fore wore freed today but
there are still many others behind the
nans

Relief at Hand-
It was after the American warships

reached Iorinto that the demonstration
Against Zelava became pronounced for
those who have been crying for the revo-
lution

¬

were fully convinced that blue
jackets and marines from the ships would
lE landed

Now thev are terrified lest no men be
Int ashore In such an evEnt they fear
reprisals by the Zelayan forces

Many volutionary suspects have been
thrown into prison and put to torture
and there are a number also now In
i hams who refused to do the bidding of
tlu goviimtnt Among these is Anibel
thivez an army officer in command of
il firing squad when Groce and Can
Will were brought out for execution He
it fused to zIv the firing order exclaim-
ing

¬

as h thrpw down his sword
Chavez Was Not a Murderer-

I am a later not a murderer
Consul CiMeri daily receives threats

against his ufe but beyond exercising

Continued on Page Eight
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AMERICAN OFFICERS IN NICARAGUA

Capt Kellogg of the auxiliary cruiser Prairie on the left Rear Admiral
Kimball in the center and Col Mahoney on the right who were
photographed on the deck of the vessel as she sailed from Philadel-

phia
¬

for Nicaragua with a force of marines aboard Rear Admiral
Kimball is commander of all naval forces against Nicaragua and
Col Mahoney is in command of the marines on the Prairie and an¬

other force of 400 slated to go to the scene of the trouble in Central
America

FRIDAY CERTAINLY
I

MOST UNLUCKYDlY
Ovested But 1Oolo 3ecrl8MknsftrbW wreaked Denser t Rio

Grande ntefd trauf No 34 this afterntioiHn ar rerehd collision about

three miles from Crested Butte
The dead J Clifford roadmaster Grogan eraployeof the tel¬

ephone company
James Roach se tion foreman was seriously injured and taken to

Gammon
No passengers were injured

Cleveland 0 Dec ILFive persons are
dead as the result of a collision between a
Lake Shore passenger train and a switch
engine at East Twentysixth street early
today Ten passengers were bruised

The passenger train was No 1 west-
bound

¬

from New York and connects here-
with tbe Big Four railway for St Louis
Four of the dead were members of the
train crews

The dead are
H L Adams Collinwood engineer of

the passenger train
Frank Swales fireman on switch en-

gine
¬

John Frank switchman
Unknown man
Jacob Carrier Buffalo N T fireman-

on the passenger train was aealded and
is in a serious condition Papers on the
body of the unidentified man contained-
the name of C Bather

The collision occurred within sight of
the Union station Snow was falling and
it Is believed that the red light which the
railroad men say was displayed was ob-

scured
¬

While cro sIng frcm one track to an ¬

other the freight switch engine was hit

Continued on Page Eight

FOUR CHECKERS MAY PEACH

ON MEN WHO HIRED THEM

Secretary Loeb Satisfied With OuI come of Sugar Fraud Trials-
in New York

Waa iito JHc 18 Collector Loeb of New York who was again-

at the treasury department today expressed his satisfaction over the out
come of the sugar fraud trials in New York

Very satisfactory fine thins Mr Loeb remarked He was disap-

pointed

¬

over the failure to convict Bendernagel

There a1 two men higher up than
re hownr whom Mr Iof h said th
guvernnifit va altr on of them Gr
V r icht vv io h ul been a1jrintndnt of
the feugiu I tiling docks at illiamaburg
find whu u o lIuW Under iiidutin nt and
mother who f name he did not care to
make pull-

Wait a few days said Mr Loeb
knowingly

In th miner of tho sUepei trunk
frauds in ehtlil n number of indict-
ments

¬

hv b en found throughout the
Country the district attorneys Mr Losb
said wr ailing for word from head ¬

quarters lit fore making arrests It was
cTtsirablt IJo auM i to Keep secret th
rames of ti jnrsons under indictment
until tin fnu for concerted action w i

lit hand s i thev would not t > able to
escape io Fopo or Canada-

It is slu the are b tween y and 40

persona ti 1 firms agaiit whom thf gov
einment f mplates institurirR action
In connxMoii with sle i r trunk frauds
Thirt of Ilv s0 are vo I tu t in New
York Einutis are nr I if u tltuastry has br defraud i nt ntf a pioxi
jiately fc wJuO throuf ih npii tin of
the sleepei trunk methuN d in nmt

+ Of the casES thu persons na iiuo i> ua
pected are tlitTl to be responsible
fmanciullv fl expectation of the gov-

cinment i that th largr part ot this
amount VI ii i IIO-

ew

red

y s II1 Sjtzr tit
Villial it nOHMt aT1

the folk 1 Killt List 11ght
V it consi I U i i 1 til tfoviirnn lat

by underweightatg sugar Imported by the
American Sugar Refining company Weev
not sentenced today Instead the crim-
inal

¬

branch of the United States circuit
court allowed them freedom under ball
until January So when they will present
alum nta for a new trial

Henry I Stimson special counsel for-
th government announced that he would
oppos > bitterly any attempt td place tku
convicted men on bail after sentence had
lhen passed

It Is believed the federal attorneys wel
i oiiif the stay in sentence because they
hope that some of the indicted men might
glP them valuable information On the
name of this lightening their punish

in lit
J an k lI11oss y a whitehaired vet

11 n ui uo weighing docks and one of
the convicted men talked earnestly in
court today with Henry L Stimson spe-
cial

¬

prosecut for the government and
Mr 8tm on was heard to say

I will he pleased to see you in my
OflH

Iii granting the stay of sentence Judge
Martin intimated that Confessions involv-
ing

¬

sii vriuis might win the convicted men
lighter irenteneB-

If these men he said were led to
do wring through the Influence of
stronger minds they are entitled to the
full benefit of the mercy of the court
They should not now he shielding persons
who might have controlled their actions-
at tht rsk that the courts may not take-
n fo i iMdi ration the mnitndatlon for
llltle

u

MARSHALLISMENTIONED-

Reslt of a Letter Favoring Change-

in Date of Inauguration of Tu
ture Presidents

Washington Dee 18 Governor Mar-

shall
¬

of Indiapa was launched informal-
ly

¬

today as a Democratic candidate for
the presidential nomination in 1912 Hie
name was brought forward in a hear-
Ing before the senate committee on
privileges and elections a resolution
proposing a change in the day of In-

auguration
¬

of president from March 4
to the last Thursday in April

President McFarland of the District-
of Columbia commission was reading
from messages of governors of states
advocating the proposed change Speak-
Ing

¬

of the inclement veather of March
4 last Governor Marshalls letter said

Perhapsthat condition was not en ¬

tirely an unmixed evil for It may have
inspired some timid soul not to be a
candidate for the presidency

Commenting on the expression Mr
McFarftnd said that nevertheless Gov-
ernor

¬

Marshall was In favor of It
And also a candidate interpolated

Senator Depew-
He Is not a timid soul hurriedly

Interjected Senator Fletcher
Senators Depew Burrows Gamble

Frazier Johnston and Fletcher were at
the hearing and all appeared to favor
the changeof date

CONVICTED OF KILLING-

HIS MORE LUCKY RIVAL

Lyons Kan Dec lOm Turner
was convicted of murder in the first de¬

gree here last night for killing Roy
Snyder near Raymond on July 14 lasW

Jealousy over a young woman courted-
by both men was the motive for the
shooting

Turner was convicted on circumstan-
tial

¬

evidence of an unusual diameter
Horse tracks supposedly made by Tur-
ners

¬

horse and cut from the earth and
preserved In cans together with pe-

culiar
¬

bullets that fitted a revolver
owned by Turner were the chief evi¬

dence presented

NEARLY SUFFOCATED-
BY THE ESCAPING GAS

Kansas City Dec 18 Eighteen per-
sons

¬

were overcome by gas Iin a lodging
house In Arm urclale Kan across the
line from here early today All will
recover

The escaping gas which came from a
furnace and penetrated to every corner
of the house was detected by three
women who after summoning aid 041

the telephone began carrying out the
unconscious inmate Tke had rescued
fIe men and one woman before the fire
department arrived

S 4

DIED IN STREET CAR
Chicago Dec 1Clarence W Marks-

a business man and horseman died in a
car on the snutn side elevated railroad
here today Mr Marks at one time was

l pacer
the owner of Jae fatchen the famous

Invitations Out
H For Christening
OffiCIAlS TO

SSEE BIGEVENTGo-

vernors of Three States Are
Asked to Be Present For
Launching of Battleship Utah-

at Camden Yards Dec 23

NAVAL OFFICERS ARE

INCLUDED IN LISTS

Eyes of the Nation Are Turned
Toward Great Event at At ¬

lantic Port When War Ves-

sel
¬

Will Receive Name

LIST OF INVITED GUESTS

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Washington Dec 18 When the battle¬

ship Utah the latest addition to the
United States navy and a coming flag-
ship

¬

of the fleet slides from the ways
into the waters of the historic Delaware-
at Camden N j on December 23 her
christening will be attended and wit ¬

nessed b > one of the most notable gath-
erings

¬

in the history of the growth of
Uncle Seine sea figntlng power

The governors of three states including
Governor William Spry and his official
party together with Miss Alice Spry who
wTil give to the nations newest fighting
machine the name of Utah a score of
United States senators and representa-
tives

¬

mayors of three cities government
bureau officials a hundred naval offi-
cers

I¬

from Admiral Dewey down repre-
sentatives

¬

of foreign governments and a
long list of representative men from all
parts of the country are in tile Invited
list and will be the guests of honor The
attraction of the launching of the mam-
moth

¬

war craft will bring thousands of
sightseers to the vicinity of the ship¬

yards where the vessel has undergone
construction-

The list of the invited guests at the
launching is-

Governors of states William Spry and
suite Utah John Franklin Fort New
Jersey Edwin S Stuart Pennsylvania

SenatorsReed Smoot Utah George
Sutherland Utah John Kean New Jer

Fr-

epresentsjttves

O

it
H C LoudesrJohn 8 Garjner Benjatntat Irafl

W Wood CoN Fowler Will I
Richard W Parker William iL1i j
Eugene F Kinkead James A Ham
Thomas B Butler New Jersey Joseph
Howell Utah

Naval officials George Von L Meyer
Beckman Winthrop Admiral George
Dewey Rear Admiral W S Cowles Rear
Admiral Raymond P Rodgers Rear Ad-
miral

¬

John E Plllsbury Rear Admiral
Newton E Meson Rear Admiral Wash
irgton L Capps Rear Admiral H J
Cone Rear Admiral T C McLean Rear
Admiral R C Hollyday Captain Edward
H Campbell Rear Admiral P M Rlxey
Rear Admiral Albert R Cauden Rear
Admiral George W Melville Paymaster
General Eustace B Rogers Rear Admiral-
E H C LeuUe Rear Admiral Casper
F Goodrich Rear Admiral Adolph
Maria Rear Admiral Uriah R Harris
Rear Admiral R F Nicholson Captain

I Henry T Mayo Captain A F Fechtler
Captpin William J Baxter Captain Rob
ert tawford Captain John H Linnard
Captain D W Taylor Captain Albert B
Willits Captain Henry Baird Wilson
Captain John F Hanscom Lieutenant
Commander W G Groesbeck Lieutenant
Ernest F ggert Lieutenant Command-
er

¬

W P Robert Lieutenant Commander-
F B Bassett Jr Lieutenant Commander-
G 8 Galbraith Commander J C Leon-
ard

¬

Captain A W Stahl Commandr
Robert Stocker Lieutenant Commander
Richard H Robinson Lieutenant H M
Gleason Lieutenant F D Hall Lieuten-
ant James Reed jr Lieut nant A H
Van K uren Captain Commandant Worth
G Ross Captain Ira Harris General
GeorgE Uhler Captain John Vtrden Corn
mender H A Blapham Major Herbert

Continued on Page Eight

EFFECTED A COMPROMISE

Suburban Residents of Tacoma
Blockade Traffic to Seoure Five

Cent FareI

Tacoma Wash Dec 18ln an attempt-
to force the street car company to give
them a 5cent fare between Tacoma and
Fern Hill 161 men and ten women spent
the night either in the street can or
crouching around bonflras along the track
blocking traffic Today they won a par¬

tial victory Fern Hill recently was an-
n xed to the city but the car company
insisted upon continuing the old fare of
10 cents Blankets and food were sent to
the scene of the blockade for those who
expected to remain tonight but finally-
a compromise was effected by which
passengers are to pay 10 cents fare and
take receipts until the matter can be ad-
justed

¬

in the courts
About thirty women undertook to re¬

main at the blockade all night but they
could not stand It Several of them
fainted from the cold and had to be re¬

moved in carriages One of those who
Etuck to her post was 80 years of age
and she was still on guard when the truce
was dclared

PROSPECTIVE RANGE WAR

Cattle and Sheep Men of Central
Idaho Said to Be Carrying Guns

for Each Other

Spokane Wash Dec lBWar between-
the cattle and sheep men in central Idaho
may break out at any time it is reported
here For more than a year the sttoatlon
between the cattlemen and the sheep
owners of the Salmon River basin has
been growing mor and more serious un ¬

til now an armed truo Is maintained that
muj give way to violence should any
member of either party commit any overt
actThe cattlemen when they ride theranges thesp days have their guns
handy at thtn hIps and the sheepmen
go armed say reports from outh of
Grangevlll

Into t iis NIW pur IIITS pTia 1iKP the
i iL lya1 it i flocks and the

cattlnltJ rstnt tu utruion j

AflLL STOP THE BAD STUFF-

More Rigid Inspection Under the
Pure Food Law of Goods Im¬

ported front Abroad

Washington Dec l8A comprehen-
sive

¬

enlargement of the activities of the
departnfent of agriculture in adminis-
tering

¬

the pure food act is contemplat-
ed

¬

in orders issued today The object
is to inaugurate tor ports where the de ¬

partment baa no chemical laboratory a
systematic inspection of foods as is
done at ports where such facilities ex ¬

ist For this purpose there has been
established a complete chain of labor ¬

atory districts with headquarters at th
principal ports to which will be sent
samples of imported goods when found
necessary There will be referred to
government chemiats for examination
all imports regarding the right to enter
which under the pure food law any
doubt may exist in the minds of the
customs inspectors at the smaller
places

Officials say the new method will tend
to do away with any tendency import
goods in violation of law at the smaller
ports where there are no laboratories
instead of at the larger ports although
their ultimate destination is the same
Headquarters are to be located among
other places at Galveston Denver San
Francisco and Seattle

ROCK ISlAND BONO DEAl I

Statement Issued by the Company
Concerning the Five Per Cents

Recently Issued I

New York Dec Concerning the
sate by the Chicago Rock Island A
Pacific Railroad company of 17540000
5 per cent debenture bonds to the Chi ¬

cago Rock Island 1 Pacific Railway
company the following statement was
issued today

The funds used by the Chicago Rock
Island A Pacific Railroad company of
Iowa for the redemption of its out ¬

standing collateral 5 per cent bonds
maturing in 1913 were provided in part
by the cash purchase price received
from the St Louis syndicate meaning
he people who purchased the Frisco
and In part by the sale of 7500000 new

tetter npatute eM tie same fete
j Rock Wand Ga namely
t llf1 IMeVxmd bear the same

rate of intent They were purchased
by the Chicago Rock Island Pacific
jtaOfMA company and are carried in
the treasury of that company-

It is understoood the proceeds of the
sale together with the 10842000 de-

rived
¬

from the sale of the St Louis A
San Francisco railroad stock formerly
held by the Rock Island company win
be deposited with a local trust company
preliminary to the retirement of the

18500000 Rock Island 5 per cent col-
lateral

¬

trust bonds

GRAND UNCLE Of THE

RUSSIAN CZAR DEAD

Long Career of Grand Dike Michael
Nicholatevitoh Comes to End

in Prance

Cannes France Dec 18 Grand Duke
Michael NicholaievitcU grand uncle of
Emperor Nicholas died here today

Grand Duke Michael Nicholaievltch
was the oldest representative of the
Imperial house having been born in
1832 the fourth son of Emperor Nich ¬

olas I He repeatedly distinguished
himself in his long military career He
entered active service at the age of 14

as a lieutenant and at 20 he had at-
tained

¬

the rapk of general
Grand Duke Michael fought through

out the Crimean war of 1854 and 1855

was present at the battle of Inkerman-
and the siege of Sevastopol and in 18C3

was appointed viceroy of the Caucasus-
and commanderinchief of the Caucas-
ian

¬

army with instructions to bring the
warlike unsubdued tribes of this region
under the Russian aegis This task he
accomplished-

In the Turkish war of 1877 and UTS
the grand duke commanded the Rus-
sian

¬

army operating against the Turks-
in the Caucasian theatre of the war
and In spite of early reverses was final¬

ly able to force the surrender of a large
part of the Turkish forces at Ard ban
and Kern In civil lines he was a mem-
ber

¬

of the commission which arranged-
the emancipation of the serfs

In 1881 Grand Duke Michael became
president of the council of state and
played an active role in Its delibera-
tions until its reorganization in connec-
tion

¬

with the establishment of the
duma when he was named Its hoior
ary president

T

WILL BE DIFFEPENT
UNDER WOMENS RULE-

New York Dec 18Mrs O H P
Belmont visited the night court to ¬

night to see what treatment is ac-

corded
¬

such of the striking women
shirtwaist makers as are arrested for
disorderly conduct

I dont think the public would care
to hear what I should like to say about
this court was her first cornmeaL

For a moment Mrs BelmonT strag-
gled

¬

with what appeared to be indig-
nation

¬

and then added
Things will be different when we

have women judge and newspapers
run by women

TOOK BABY AS PLEDGE

California Pawnbroker Now Wants-
to Give Infant Away-

San Jose Cal Dec 18Sam Alexander-
a pawnbroker appealed to the police to ¬

day to relieve him of one of his pledges-
a baby pawned thre weeks ago by a
Portuguese He advanced 60 cents he
said taking the Infant as security

Please find it a home was his plea-
to the i oll e It eats fUr than tlie-

luttribt and kpi nit hits Y bisidt
t The police are cking its tatlier

n

BRITISH POET NOW
IN OBSCURE PLACE

S

ca
7 e1Ib-

V

V

4 3

Mt

3

MRS WILLIAM WATSON
Wife of the English poet who wrote

about the woman with the ser-

pents
¬

tongue and la now said by
his brother to be mentally unbal-

anced
¬

WATSON

Off BALANCE

In Company With His Wife
the Author Who Recently
Brought Such a Storm About
His Head HM Disappeared

BROTHER CLAIMS HE

HAS MENTAL MALADY

Under the Delusion That he
Has a Mission to Perform
Against Exalted Personages-
Bitter Poem Was Written j

FIRST ATTACK YEARS AGO

New York Dec 18 WilHain Wat
son the British poet who came to this
country recently has disappeared as
completely as has Dr Cook

His brother Robinson Watson be-

lieves
¬

he iis under the obsession of a
recurrent hallucination that first at ¬

tacked him 17 years ago in the stress
of overwork and the conflict of pow-

erfully
¬

opposed emotions-
I declare deliberately in full knov i

edge said Robinson Watson list t4terrible things lightly hurled hy in
brother against a certain distil nilstu i
family are in no sense the reip msib
utterances of the poet William Vat
They are the outcome of a mental nid
ady alien to his nature and when he r-
eturns to himself the William Wa in v o
know will condemn them with irrliijc
words and bitter tears

Robinson Watson goes on to explain
an interview telegraphed from 11 ntreil
how his brother came to enter on wh
is perhaps the saddest experien th i
can be endured in the life of any man i

mental abberation-
H First Attack

On OWaeQTof Alfred Lord Ttnii-
mI

us WPH WnUun bew labor i
fifty hours without rest and ainu M wtti

to 1iatGr lndl-
1M 4i 1Mi iIIIn Ira 1

poem but under the impulse o IJur
lug ambition became techrymot In
arum a poem of which Robins W ii-

on quotes Gladstone as having sadi tl
It is greater than Tennysons ode u t

Duke of Wellington
The poem won its author imiu diai

fame and a grant of R80 from th roy
bounty fund

And now I must disclose the fa thaIi i

at the time my brother had ben r
many years contending with advert i
cuniary circumstances continued RtI l

Inson Watson and when the great HUH
came it was like a veritable avaianch
of good fortune to him

Mental Balance Gone
But it was too high it was mor thI

he could bear A week later it leamo
evident beyond all doubt that hb nun
tal balance was gone

William Watson delusions said bi
brother assumed the form of a beli f ttnt
he had a mission to perform again t cor
tail exalted personages That heir th
brother is convinced has returnI

The poet he said has come to
America with a deeply rooted belif that
he has a mission of hostility against a
certain family in high station in Eng-
land Nothing can dissuade him from
that mild infatuation

This family as disclosed la New York
recently by the poet himself Is that ur

I Premier Aaqultb

DR DOXEY UNDER ARREST

Indicted With His Wife on Charge of
Having Caused the Death of

William J Brder

LeMIII ie a WIth mar
t1 VIta= iwuTh t at

his fi Bpawy are tonight hel-
dsitheejtrIL
Dr Doxey forml Incarceration fol¬

lowed the issuance of bench warrants
against him and hit wife on the applica-
tion

¬

of the circuit attorneys office The
end of tile grand Jurys activities in the
case was revealed by the action of the
prospcutQr-

l1is Kate Erder sister of the dead
man asserted her efforts to solve the
mystery of her brothers death will not
cease-

I will do all In my power to furnish
evidence to the prosecution said Miss
Erder When I first reported the mat¬

ter to the police I was told that the bur¬

den of proof was on me I have pro-
duced

¬

the proof thus far and I will still
take part In the case

OUT OF THE WOODS

Lost Son of Minneapolis Millionaire
Returns to Civilization

Vancouver B C Dec 18 Yernon
Howe of Minneapolis former captain of
the Yale track team who has been lost In
the woods of the Interior for three
months has Just reached One Hundred
Mile House Cariboo with his companion
Jack Cunningham of Kamloops B C
Howe left Kamtoops three months ago
to inspect some timber lands in which
his father a Minneapolis millionaire Is
Interested About a week ago the father
received reports that young Howe was
lost in the woods and came to Kamloope
as fast as the trains could bring him
Search parties were sent out In all di-
rections

¬

but the quest was brought to
an end by a telegram from the missing
men today Howe sr will leave for
home today

I WOMAN KILLS HEMCLF
San Francisco Dec 1sAfter T repit

ing her husbands breakfast today Mr
Elizabeth Meyer of this city entered hri
bedroom and shot herself through th
head with a revolver dying a few hour
later She left a note which alltgfd
that the suicide was thp result of thf

I unfaithfulness of her nusbm

COPENHAGEN PEOPLE HAVE

DOUBTS ABOUT COOKS DATA

Preliminary Report of University
Consistory Does Not Bear Out

His Claim
Copenhagen Dec 18The consistory of the TJnmnity of Copenhagen-

at a seoret session today received a preliminary roped coveruw the first
stage of the work of the committee which is evssIaif y till Jrtii polar
records of Dr Frederick Cook An excited discuttioa followed The com-
mittee

¬

has not completed its investigation

The report was presented by Rector
I

Torp but Its nature was carefully
guarded from others than members of
the consistory The latter are pledged
to secrecy It was admitted however
that the work thus far accomplished
provoked an animated debate among
the university official

To the newspaper men Rector Torp
saidThe committees work is not yet fin-
Ished

¬

I cannot tell how long it will
continue but I hope that the result
can be made public before New Yetr
Both the members ofthe consistory nd
the examining committee have ben
forbidden strictly to make public any-
thing regarding what has bfen accom-
plished

¬

thus far by the Investigator
Claim Not Proven

The consistory listened to the re-
port

¬

which provoked animated discus-
sion

¬

It appears that the data so frsubmitted is not held sufficient to es ¬

tablish the explorers claims
The result of todays discussion was

a request on the part of the consign
that the committee continue its work
The university body will leave to the
investigators proper the matter of mak ¬

ing public later the results of their
inquiries-

In the meantime it is annoUl1cpdl h
an official of the university th e i

sistirv will jiot make publi any ii
ruuukation based on infojrwuvu re

celved orally from the committee attodays meeting
Popular opinion here appears to haveundergone a gradual change Frlmthe beginning of the controversy tiepopulace of Copenhagen has been de-

cidedly proCook Patriotism hutstrengthened this sentiment Recent
developments however have hetIIi dig
appointing and today the genral im-
pression prevails that Dr Cook pi-pers

¬

as submitted do not constituteproof that he discovered the North
pole-

It is learned that several inembtrs
of the university confstorj ar ex-
ceedingly

¬

angry over the rectors pro
liminary reports one of then expres
ing regret that Uc university lld not
waited until Dr Cooks claim tint la
reached the pole had been proved be ¬
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